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CHROMOSOMAL DAMAGE AND MITOTIC INDEX IN
BOSNIAN AND HERZEGOVINIAN MOUNTAIN HORSE
LYMPHOCYTES FOLLOWING LOW DOSAGEX-R A Y
IRRADIATION IN VITRO*
HROMOZOMSKA O[TE]ENJA I PROMJENE MITOTSKOG INDEKSA U
LIMFOCITIMA BOSANSKOHERCEGOVA^KOG BRDSKOG KONJA
NAKON IN VITRO OZRA^IVANJA NISKIM DOZAMA X ZRAKA
Dunja Rukavina, Danica Hasanba{i}, E. Suljkanovi}, Amela Katica**
In this study we investigated the influence of low dosage X - ray ir-
radiation on the incidence of chromosomal damage and changes in mi-
totic index (MI) in cultured peripheral lymphocytes of the Bosnian and
Herzegovinianmountainhorsefollowinginvitroirradiation.X-rayirradia-
tion induced a dose-dependent decrease in MI but only the dose of
0.5 Gy induced a significant decrease (p<0.05) in comparison with the
control and other dose groups. The analysis of chromosomal damage
revealed a clear dose-dependent increase in the incidence of chromo-
somal damage per metaphase. Significant differences (p<0.05) were
detected by analysis of variance and the LSD test confirmed significant
differences between cells that received 0.2 Gy and 0.5 Gy when com-
pared to the control cells and cells that received 0.1 Gy. However,
Scheeffes' test assigned significance only to the differences estab-
lished between the cells that received 0.5 Gy and the other groups of
lymphocytes.
Key words: chromosomal damage, cytogenetic dosimetry, horse,
ionizing irradiation
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HercegovinaNumerous factors may induce chromosomal damages and X-rays are
a potent mutagen and carcinogen, which was observed shortly after their discov-
ery. Numerous studies on individuals that were occupationally, therapeutically or
accidentallyexposedtoX-rays,aswellasinvitroexperiments,confirmedgenomic
instability as a possible outcome of this type of irradiation (Krishnaja and Sharma,
2004; Balcer and Harrison, 1988).
The sensitivity of the DNA molecule to genotoxic agents makes each
biological individual a potential dosimeter of an agent's biological effects. DNA
molecules are the target of ionizing irradiation and their damages are indubitably
involved in the process of malignant transformation induced by irradiation. Con-
sidering that the DNA molecule is a vital chromosome constituent, the analysis of
chromosomal aberrations in peripheral blood lymphocytes (or bone marrow
cells) is an acknowledged basis of cytogenetic dosimetry. Chromosomal muta-
geneffectsareofparticularinterestastheycanbeobservedatthelevelofthecell.
Proportional relation among the number of mutations, the applied dosage and the
ability of the smallest dosages to induce mutations are well established (Emery,
1986).
Lymphocytes that continuously migrate between the bloodstream
and extra cellular matrix may represent "circulating dosimeters" (IAEA, 1986). Fol-
lowing in vitro irradiation of lymphocytes a pronounced decrease in response to
mitogenic stimulus of phytohaemaglutinine occurs (Barel and Blomgren, 1976;
Barel et al., 1977). The higher the dosage – the lower the ability of lymphocytes to
undergo blast transformation and commence mitosis (Gantenberg et al., 1991).
The capacity of ionizing irradiation to induce chromosomal damage
has been confirmed in numerous studies (daCruz et al., 1994; Kaplan and Mor-
gan, 1998; Lambert et al., 1998; He et al., 2000; Thierens et al., 2000; Boyle et al.,
2002). Genetic changes caused by ionizing irradiation may be passed along next
cell generations. The main issue in studies of damages induced by irradiation is
determination of the dosage of the absorbed energy, which may enable the as-
sessment and prognosis of the outcome of potential irradiation disease.
Our study was aimed at examining the correlation between the irradia-
tion dosage and the number of chromosomal aberrations as well as alteration of
mitotic index in Bosnian and Herzegovinian mountain horse lymphocytes follow-
ing in vitro irradiation with a low dosage of X-rays.
A total of eight Bosnian and Herzegovinian mountain horses of both
sexes (5 males and three females) and different age, were used in this study.
Horse blood was sampled by vein-puncture from the jugular vein into sterile vac-
uum tubes containing heparin. Tubes were irradiated using therapeutical Tele-
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Introduction / Uvod
Materials and methods / Materijal i metode radacobalt apparatus, Tehraton 780. The blood was irradiated in vacuum tubes
wrapped in a 0.5 cm thick layer of cotton. Irradiation filed size was 15 x 15 CM at a
distance of 80 cm. Blood samples were treated with individual dosages of 0.1, 0.2
and 0.5 Gy. The applied method of peripheral blood lymphocytes cultivation, rec-
ommended by IAEA (2001) was slightly modified to suit the conditions in our labo-
ratory.
Sterile vials were filled with 7 ml of nutritient medium (RPMI 1640 or
MEM),2mloffoetalsalfserum,0.2mlofphytohaemaglutinine(PHA)and0.8mlof
blood. Samples were prepared in duplicate for each animal and dosage. Lympho-
cytes were cultivated at 38oC for 48 hours. Following 45 hours of cultivation all
samples were supplemented with 0.2 ml of 0.05% colchicine. Over the following
three hours, all dividing cells were arrested in metaphase. Three hours following
colchicine treatment (48 hours after beginning of cultivation), all cultures were
transferred into tubes and spinned at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. Supernatant was
discarded and sediment mixed with fresh hypotonic solution 0.075 M KCl.
Treatment with hypotonic solution lasted for 20 minutes at 38oC. This
treatment increases cell volume and improves chromosome distribution. Warm
hypotonic solution improves efficiency by increasing the rate of transmembrane
water transport and membrane softening, which promotes its expansiveness.
Following this procedure, the cell suspension was spinned again.
Thereafter, fixing solution was added to the sediment. Fixing solution contains
ethanol and glacial acetic acid in 3:1 ratio and is used precooled at +4oC. During
fixation, excess water is removed from cells and they were fixed. Cold fixing solu-
tion improves chromosome outlines. Repetitive sequential washes in fixing solu-
tion with centrifugation (10 minutes at 1000 rpm) result in white sediment (cell sus-
pension). Finally, 0.5 ml of fixing solution was added onto white sediment and
thoroughly mixed with a pipette. Suspension is dripped on slightly slanted chilled
slides (-20oC) from an elevated position. Slides were dried at room temperature
and stained with 5% Giemsa for 10 minutes. The stained slides were washed with
running water and with distilled water afterwards.
Chromosomal damage and mitotic index were analyzed in 48-hour
cultures. Mitotic index (MI) represent the number of metaphases per 1000 ana-
lyzed cells. Statistical analysis of the data was performed using variance analysis
and post-hoc multiple tests (LSD test, Scheeffes' test). Cytogenetic analysis of the
slides was performed using research light microscope Olympus BX41 equipped
with digital camera. Changes were recorded using immersion objective (x 1000).
Clearly visible metaphases were examined for each one of the tested irradiation
dosages. In the control samples, 0.1 Gy and 0.2 Gy irradiated samples, we exam-
ined 1600 metaphases for each group. A total of 958 metaphases were examined
in the samples irradiated with 0.5 Gy. The observed aberrations were statistically
analyzedusingvarianceanalysisandpost-hocmultipletests(LSDtest,Scheeffes'
test) by SPSS 15.0 for Windows program.
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gram of Bosnian and Herzegovinian mountain horse which is our autochthonous
horse breed. In order to form baseline control for the identification and the analy-
sis of chromosomal aberration following blood irradiation we have constructed a
normal horse karyogram. Comparison of the constructed karyogram with karyo-
grams of other horse breeds described in literature (Richer et al.,1990) revealed
no observable differences. Diploid number of chromosoms is 2n = 64,XY (2n =
64, XX) which includes 62 autosomal and one pair of sex chromosomes. Diploid
chromosomesetconsistsof13pairsofmetacentricandsub-metacentricchromo-
somes and 18 pairs of acrocentric chromosomes. Sex chromosomes in female
specimens comprise two sub-metacentric X chromosomes while male karyogram
features has one sub-metacentric X and one acrocentric Y chromosome. It is
worth emphasizing that horse karyotype analysis is quite complex due to a high
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Results and Discussion / Rezultati i diskusija
Figure 1. Metaphase figure and karyogram of a horse (male) /
Slika 1. Slika metafaze i kariogram konja (mu`jak)
Figure 2. Metaphase figure and karyogram of a horse (female) /
Slika 2. Slika metafaze i kariogram konja (`enka)number of chromosomes and an abundance of acrocentric chromosomes (18
pairs), whose morphology complicates the analysis of chromosomal aberrations
(dicentric chromosomes and acentric fragments in particular). Basic attributes of
normal horse karyogram are presented in Figures 1 and 2.
Mitotic index was determined as a relative frequency (%) of cells in mi-
tosis per 1000 examined cells in 48-hour horse blood cultures irradiated with dif-
ferent dosages. The results are presented in Table 1 and Figure 3.
Table 1. Mitotic index of cultivated horse lymphocytes following the irradiation /
Tabela 1. Mitotski indeks kultivisanih limfocita konja posle zra~enja
Dosage / Doza
(Gy) Control / Kontrola 0.1 0.2 0.5
MI (%) 15.2 14.8 14.1 8.4*
* p < 0.05
Variance analysis ANOVA established significant differences among
the examined groups (F = 34,800; p<0.05).
The results of post-hoc multiple tests demonstrated significant differ-
ence between 0.5 Gy irradiated samples and all other samples. At the same time,
no significant difference was observed among the control samples and samples
irradiated with 0.1 Gy and 0.2 Gy. X-rays were found to alter mitotic index regard-
less of the tested dosage. The number of metaphases in irradiated samples equili-
brated against the control decreased with the increase in dosage. The number of
metaphase lymphocytes in samples irradiated with 0.1 Gy and 0.2 Gy did not sig-
nificantly differ from the control. At the same time, the change in mitotic index in
0.5 Gy irradiated samples was significant experiencing decrease from 15.2% in
the control to 8.4%.
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Figure 3. Mitotic index (%) of cultivated horse lymphocytes following irradiation /
Slika 3. Mitotski indeks (%) kultivisanih limfocita konja posle zra~enjaThis result suggests that X-rays exert a negative influence over the mi-
totic index, which declines with the increase in dosage. Increase in the received ir-
radiation dosage causes accumulation of unfavorable changes that cells cannot
sustain, thus numerous cells yield to selection and undergo lysis. It was observed
that the cell abundance decreases with the increase in dosage. When the health
risk assessment is concerned, damages sustained by cells are of greater con-
cern. Such damages undergo clonal expansion and are passed on to the follow-
ing generations of cells. At certain level they most probably cause transformation
of normal into neoplastic cells, i.e. tumor development (Ibrulj, 2000).
It is well known that ionizing irradiation induces chromosomal aberra-
tions observable in various human and animal tumors. Many neoplasms are char-
acterized by visible chromosomal aberrations along with certain somatic condi-
tions. Numerous discussions were dedicated to the significance of chromosomal
aberrations and their potential role in the etiology of malignant transformation.
The incidence of chromosomal aberrations and tumors increases with the in-
crease of irradiation dosage which suggests an etiological link between chromo-
somal aberrations and malignant transformation. Numerous experiments con-
ducted on plants and animals revealed chromosomal aberrations in dividing cells
that were exposed to irradiation as an observable response to irradiation or inju-
ries (Makino, 1975).
The results of the analysis of chromosomal damage in the cultured
lymphocytes of the Bosnian and Herzegovinian mountain horse following in vitro
irradiation with a low dosage X-rays are summarized in Table 2 and Figures 4-9.
Table 2. Summarized data on chromosomal damage in horse lymphocytes following
in vitro irradiation /
Tabela 2. Sumirani podaci o hromozomnim o{te}enjima na limfocitima konja posle zra~enja in vitro
Dosage /
Doza
(Gy)
Number of
metaphase
figures /
Broj slika
metafaze
Chromatid
aberrations /
Hromatidne
aberacije
Chromosomal aberrations /
Hromozomne aberacije
%
Gap /
Razmak
Break /
Prekid
Acentric
fragments /
Acentri~ni
fragmenti
Dicentrics /
Dicentri~ni
Ring
chromo-
somes /
Prstenasti
hromozomi
Quadriradial
translocation /
Kvadriradijalna
translokacija
Control /
Kontrola 1600 6 5 2 1 - 0.88
0.1 Gy 1600 7 5 4 2 - 1.13
0.2 Gy 1600 10 5 10 8 1 2.13
0.5 Gy 958 7 4 24 18 1 1 5.74
Chromosome analysis in non-irradiated samples revealed spontane-
ous chromosomalaberrations,which is consistentwith the available data (Pertti et
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quency of spontaneous chromosomal aberrations in our research was 0.88%
while reports on this value in animals vary. The frequency of spontaneous chro-
mosomal aberrations in pig lymphocytes was 0.77 % (Slijep~evi}, 1991), 1.40% in
goats (Hasanba{i}, 1991) and 1.62% in cattle (Hasanba{i} et al., 1998).
Also, the data on spontaneous chromosomal aberrations in humans
fluctuate. However, the data by Zaharov are the most reliable (after Obralic, 1992).
According to an examination of 60 thousand people of both sexes, 0 – 70 years of
age, he established a frequency of spontaneous aberrations of 1.02%.
Following in vitro irradiation of horse blood we confirmed that ionizing
irradiation increases the chromosomal aberrations load per metaphase. Also,
chromosomal aberrations are clearly dependant on the irradiation dosage. Chro-
mosome type aberrations are superior to the other types since the aberrations
found in peripheral blood lymphocytes following the irradiation were mainly of
chromosome type. In biological dosimetry, the occurrence of dicentric chromo-
somes, acentric fragments and ring chromosomes is observed with particular at-
tention (Galloway, 1994; Hasanba{i}, 1991; Slijep~evi}, 1991).
In this research, chromatid type aberrations (gaps and breaks) did not
significantly depart from the condition found in non-irradiated lymphocytes. This
finding is consistent with literature data (Bender et al., 1985; Hasanba{i}, 1991;
Slijep~evi}, 1991) (Figures 4 and 5).
The number of chromosome type aberration increased with the in-
crease in irradiation dosage. Also, acentric fragments (Figure 6) were always
somewhat more abundant than dicentric chromosomes (Figure 7). Our results
concur with those found in pigs, goats and cattle (Hasanba{i}, 1991; Slijep~evi},
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Figure 4. Gap (control) /
Slika 4. Razmak
Figure 5. Break (0.1 Gy) /
Slika 5. Prekid1991; Hasanba{i} et al., 1998), and in humans as well (Ka{uba, 1995). The finding
of a ring chromosome (Figure 8) at an early stage of our research at a dosage of
0.2 Gy may be explained by the advanced age of the particular experimental ani-
mal (20 years). It is well established that age may influence the level of chromoso-
mal aberrations since it also influences the metabolic condition of an animal as
well as the condition of enzymatic repair processes. The occurrence of quadrira-
dial translocation in the same sample at 0.5 Gy dosage may be explained in the
same manner (Figure 9).
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Figure 6. Acentric fragment (0.1 Gy) /
Slika 6. Acentri~ni fragment hromozoma
Figure 7. Dicentric chromosome (0.2 Gy) /
Slika 7. Dicentri~ni
Figure 8. Ring chromosome (0.2 Gy) /
Slika 8. Translokacija prstenastog hromozoma
Figure 9. Quadriradial translocation
(0.5 Gy) /
Slika 9. KvadriradijalniWe noted a significant increase in chromosomal aberrations fre-
quency following the irradiation of blood with 0.5 Gy. The same observation was
reported by Anderson et al. (2000). They observed a significant increase in chro-
mosomal aberrations frequency in the first human lymphocytes division following
the irradiation with 0.5 Gy.
Change in ploidy was also noted, mainly in the form of tetraploidy
which is the result of mitotic spindle dysfunction. This numerical aberration was
not recorded separately. Variance analysis (ANOVA) confirmed significance of the
differences (F = 71.349; p<0.05). LSD test established significant differences be-
tween the samples irradiated with 0.2 Gy and 0.5 Gy and the control samples and
the samples that received 0.1 Gy. Scheeffes' test showed significant difference
only between the 0.5 Gy irradiated group and all the other analyzed groups.
Analysis of the cultivated peripheral blood lymphocytes has proven to
be a very convenient method for the analysis of chromosomal aberrations. The re-
sults confirm extreme mutagenic and carcinogenic activity of the applied agent.
Uncontrolled utilization of nuclear power, fast technological development and the
use of X-rays in medical diagnostics and therapy contribute to the dangers of hu-
manandanimalexposuretoionizingirradiationaswellasenvironmentalcontami-
nation.
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LIMFOCITIMA BOSANSKOHERCEGOVA^KOG BRDSKOG KONJA NAKON IN VITRO
OZRA^IVANJA NISKIM DOZAMA X ZRAKA
Dunja Rukavina, Danica Hasanba{i}, E. Suljkanovi}, Amela Katica
U radu je istra`ivan uticaj niskih doza X zraka na pojavu hromozomskih
o{te}enja i promjene mitotskog indeksa (IM) u kulturi limfocita bosanskohercegova~kog
brdskog konja nakon in vitro ozra~ivanja. Rezultati su statisti~ki obra|eni kori{tenjem anal-
ize varijanse i post-hoc multiplih testova (LSD test, Scheeffes' test).
Rezultati analize MI su ukazali da X zraci negativno uti~u na MI, smanjuju}i
njegove vrijednosti sa pove}anjem doze zra~enja. Utvr|eno je da se skupina zra~ena na
0,5 Gy statisti~ki zna~ajno razlikovala u odnosu na ostale ispitivane skupine (p<0,05).
Analizahromozomskiho{te}enjapokazalajedajonizuju}ezra~enjepove}avabrojhromo-
zomskiho{te}enjapometafazi,dahromozomskeaberacijepokazujujasnuovisnostodozi
zra~enja. Postojanje signifikantnih razlika utvr|eno je kori{tenjem analize varijanse
(p<0,05). Rezultati LSD testa potvrdili su postojanje zna~ajnih razlika izme|u skupina
zra~enihna0,2Gyi0,5Gyuodnosunakontrolnuskupinuiskupinuzra~enuna0,1Gy,dok
surezultatiScheeffes'testapokazalidasesignifikantnorazlikujejedinoskupinazra~enana
0,5 Gy.
Klju~nere~i:hromozomskao{te}enja,citogenetskadozimetrija,konj,jonizuju}ezra~enje
HROMOSOMNÀE POVRE@DENIÂ I IZMENENIÂ MITOTI^ESKOGO INDEKSA
V LIMFOCITAH BOSNIYSKOGERCEGOVINSKOY GORNOY LO[ADI POSLE
IN VITRO OBLU^ENIÂ NIZKIMI DOZAMI H LU^EY
DunÔ Rukavina, Danica Hasanba{i~, Õ. SulÝkanovi~, Amela Katica
V rabote issledovano vliÔnie nizkih doz H lu~ey na Ôvlenie hromo-
somnìh povre`deniy i izmeneniÔ mitoti~eskogo indeksa (MI) v kulÝture lim-
focitov bosniyskogercegovinskoy gornoy lo{adi posle in vitro oblu~eniÔ. Re-
zulÝtatì statisti~eski obrabotanì polÝzovaniem analiza varianta i post-hoc
mulÝtiplih testov (LSD test, Scheeffes' test).
RezulÝtatì analiza MI ukazali, ~to H lu~i otricatelÝno vliÔÓt na
MI, umenÝ{aÔ ih stoimosti s uveli~eniem dozì izlu~eniÔ. Nami utver`deno, ~to
gruppa, izlu~enaÔ na 0,5 Gy statisti~eski zna~itelÝno razli~alasÝ v otno{enii
ostalÝnìh ispìtannìh grupp (r<0,05). Analiz hromosomnìh povre`deniy pokazal,
~to ioniziruÓçee izlu~enie uveli~ivaet ~islo hromosmnìh povre`deniy po me-
tafaze, ~to hromosomnìe aberracii pokazìvaÓt ÔsnuÓ zavisimostÝ o doze iz-
lu~eniÔ, i, ~to hromosomnìe tipì aberraciy prevoshodÔçie v otno{enii drugih
tipov aberraciy. Suçestvovanie znakovìh raznic utver`deno polÝzovaniem ana-
liza varianta (r<0,05). RezulÝtatì LSD testa podtverdili suçestvovanie zna~i-
telÝnìh raznic me`du gruppami, izlu~ennìh na 0,2 Gy i 0,5 Gy v otno{enii kon-
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SRPSKI
RUSSKIYtrolÝnoy gruppì i gruppu, izlu~ennuÓ na 0,1 Gy, poka rezulÝtatì Scheffes' testa po-
kazali, ~to znakovo razli~aetsÔ tolÝko gruppa, izlu~ennaÔ na 0,5 Gy.
KlÓ~evìe slova: hromosomnìe povre`deniÔ, citogeneti~eskaÔ dozimetriÔ,
lo{adÝ, ioniziruÓçee izlu~enie
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